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ABSTRACT: The article deals with measurements of oxygen activity ductile iron. The oxygen 
activity measurement proveď, that oxygen activity in molted iron depends on technology of 
melting, chemical composition and temperature of the melt. The methodology of the oxygen 
activity measurement using TERMOSONDY Kladno TSO-FS (combined) sensors was 
developed at the Department of Engineering Technology Technical University of Liberec. The 
sensors were originally assigned for very low oxygen activity measured in molted steel. The 
EMF (ElectroMotive Force) and the temperature are sensor's output parameters used for 
oxygen activity calculation. Measured data are processed by the computer and results are 
displayed on the screen. Ali the results are saved in computer's memory together with the time 
of measurement. Oxygen activity is calculated using two formulas (ČSA V Ostrava and Electro 
Nite c.o.) at the time. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
In the present-day we are devote the permanent attention on making the casts from ductile iron 
with spheroidal graphite, without inherent defect, demanded mechanical properties and structure. For 
fulfilment the demands of high quality of casts from LKG (ductile iron (cast iron with spheroidal 
graphite)) is contributing the chemical compound , but also metallurgical preparing of melt and 
cooling and solidification. Researches showed [2], [3], the big importance for quality production of 
LKG, have the inherence of oxygen. Oxygen have the fundamental proportion on all metallurgical 
processes making of steel and ductile iron. Monitoring of oxygen quantity in melt is the one of the 
most important load in metallurgical preparing of melt and simultaneously it is hypothesized that we 
can more qualification take control of metallurgical processes, first off modification and inoculation 
process. We are monitoring the oxygen activity in ductile iron melt at Faculty of Engineering, 
Department of Engineering Technology, Technical University of Liberec for a few years. In the 
present-day we are observing the relationship among used modificator and activity of oxygen and 
their effect on structure of making ductile iron. 
2 OXYGEN AND OXYGEN ACTIVITY IN MELT GRAPHITE CAST IRONS 
Oxygen in cast iron is present as a free (dissolved) and constrained in adducts, or more precisely 
in oxides. In metallurgy is free oxygen nametl as a active oxygen. We are monitoring his 
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